
MADREO TO BE

ASSASSINATED

Washington. Pee. H. A fund of!
UZfi.OOO deposited as rewaid In a

Nw York bank atill awalta (ho suc-

cessful conclusion of I ho blot to aaaaaa-tnat- e

Francisco I. Madcro. president of
Mriicn. i

The cilut wm constituted in Paris
Mini New York I v a group of Mexican
reactionaries, to be nut Into attempted
execution I) v follower of (leneral
Kevea. who l represented In Manhatt-
an hv member of prominent family.

Tho United State Government,
through I no department of justice, wan
appraised of thl t)lot an far hack aa

the laRt Friday or Haturdav in Octo-lir- r.

Tho rarrat of General lllirlnol
Agullar and Mrlitlo llortado of the
Mexican federal armv and twenty or
more other" of leaser pole In Mexico

I'llv Sunday aa being ixwaesiMd of)
guiltv knowledge, waa the Ural out-war- d

evidence of thla tilot.
If trtiiltv. thi-a- e men retirement onlv

one chaae of rotianlracv that ha a
dozen or more phaaea. each indcorn-den- t

of the other, all working through
the central tiodv to one rommon end.

At the present moment a hand of
men Including in ita numter profcas-lona- l

ssaaaaina with at least two vic-

tims, riiore or leaa. recently to their
credit, la distributed along the Ameri-
can aide of the border awaltinir an
opportunity to alio over and accomplish
the purpono for which the tliVOCK) la

deposited In the New York dank.
These men ere being watched with

great care and will lu arrested with-
out delav the moment thev act foot on
Mexican territory.

Authority for theae atatementa la

from one of the chief audita of Madero
In Washington.

Oregon Snap Shots
The Authorlti a of Aatnria have be-to- -

gun campaign to atou the aale of
hacco and cigarettes to minora.

The branch of the agricultural col-

lege experiment atation at HcrmiHton
will build a demoimtiation mad for a
quarter of a mile long.

Many eomnlainta of borne stealing
have reached the linker county oll'li-lal-a

from the Missouri r ial region, and an
invcatiiration haa been atartcd.

The ofliccra of the (). W. & N. Co..
have been roncentratel at Portland
alnce the loth mat. Half of them
were formerly at Seattle.

After a verv ahort trial John Mairera.
a paroled neriro convict, waa oonvbtird
of havlntf made attacks uwin Mlia
Heulah Wat teen in Weat Salem and
Mra. M. Jorircnaen on the Kola road.
In I'otk county, and waa aentenced to
the Dcnitentiarv

Some of the ehlckena fanciera of
Klamath county have formed an annot-

ation for th) nromotion of their

A new club houae waa dedicated bv

the Commercial club at F'uifene on the
Hth inat.. delevatea from Portland.
Salem and other towns aHaiatinir in the
cercmoniea.

Hakcr. Orciron, wanta an armory for
the uae of ita comoany of militia, but
aa it la to coat $10.KX and aa the ritv
haa to raine half that aum. it is a irravo
uueation whether the amount can lie
raiaed to foot the bill.

Good roads throughout Ore iron waa
the chief tonic diacuaaed at tho annual
convention of county Judaea ami com
miasionera of tho atate. which waa held
In the Portland Commercial Club con
vention hall December 12-1- Hoad
legislation waa considered. with a view
to permanent hiirhway conatruction
throuirhout the atate.

Wm. U .Allen, of Aahlnnd. Or., haa
been anDointvd by the United States
Government aa ateuoirranher for the
Postal Savings department at Washing
ton. U. C.

At Lnta. Georire Douthit and John
Harmahner found a human skeleton
on tho banks of the Sandv river, whore
the man had evidently fallen from
a cliff.

J. M. Davis, said to be the first
white man to have settled in the neieh
borhood of Cooa Kay. died recently In

northern California, and was buried
at Marahfk-ld- . He settled there in 1KC2

and waa a native of Indiana.

The California legislature haa passed
a nroooaed amendment ol the atate
constitution permitting the oconle to
vote on the question of furnishing free
school books to tne children hi the pub-

lic schools. A proposed amenaament
to the measure providing for the appli-

cation of the measure to parochial and
private schools waa defeated In the
aenate.

WHKHKi'lllK LOCALITY HOKh NOT COUNT
Wtiiircvur Ibero are people milrVrlnir from

klilni'jr anil bladder ailment, from backaitlie,
rlii'ii inallmn and urinary Irregulurltlca, Foley
Kiiluey 111 la) will livlu tiiuiu ill, K

lire
A Kelly, an uy: "Thruo yuan
an) my kldneyi bicmuo mt bud flint I wan d are

lo slvu up my oniflim and quit TUiru nil
waa a with auliiiiK I'hIii over lliu hlpa.followutl
by an inllnuutlliin of tha bladder, and alwayia
tlik'k suilliuuut Kuljy Kidnuy l'llln made mo A
a aouud aud well tnao 1 cmiuol nay too luuuh

In tbulr pralie" Kur lain by A ) Tliorntou

CROCODILE

Old Larjarwls That th. Crutaa Ohad
Tham Ovar Thair Pray,

'I to re Mix mi old story, lo whlih we
fliul constant reference In Cllnliflhiiii
writers. Ilm rroeixllloa wept vpr
their irey. No duuM ,e legend nr.mo
beenum (do crocodile poNcNc ,lrBC.
ly developed liichryiiinl glands, hut It
appears In various amusing forma.

Aa curly a the four! tt la century.
In "Mnndcvliie'a Travels," we find: ' In
(lint roulr l.in if rent nlctiteo of r'okn- -

drlllea Tliclc scrpcufca aleii men, and
inei en-- li'-it- i wepynge."

An odd t urn I given ti Ihn tnlo liy
(he narrator of one .f Hlr John Haw-kin-

voym-ea- . Whether he wna a mnr-rle.- l

run n or not we do not know, hut
he write: "Ml nnttire la ever, when
he would hnve hi prey, to ery mid
aob like a t hrlalliin liody, to provoke
them to come to hi in, and then he
anntcliiHl at them' And thereupon
ciime this proverb. Hint In applied unto
women when they weep, f.achrytnne
erocodlll. the inclining whereof la that
im the rrocisllle when he crleth gocth
them about most In deceive, ao doth a
woitinn moHt commonly when alio
wccpetli."

In I'uller'a "Worthies" there la the
added I'iformntlon Mint "the erocodlle'a
tenra nre never true anve when he la
forced where snfTroii erowcth." Shnke-apenr-

Hpcnser nud Prydcn allude to
thin old world fancy.

LOVELY LUCERNE.

Th Touriat Cantar of tha "Playground
of Europe."

lucerne. Miniated In the henrt of
S Itxerliinil, atnnda, na It were,

niuld the urnndcMt and immt
luniiiie fen t urea f Alpine acen

er' ami In, of courae, the tourixt center
par excellence of the "I'lnynrouiid of
Kuropc." three tiinlu lines of rnihvny
conierclnif on the fiimoiia town bculde
the hike. Nor could mi tu re. Indeed,
hnve well done more for "lively

a nil the world necliilum It
oleilnren n writer In London Sketchi.
tin one fl'le atnndN the Itlifl. on the
other I'lllllllH (7. feet hlll(. with

Ihein the f.ilr, ahlmiiierlnK ex- -

piuiNe of the Ijike of the Tour ('mi-
lium and beyond It nn'iln n wldcHpread
ui Horn inn of the lilaclcr and hiiow

penked rnnifCN of the Alp.
I'roni the Itlul (iI.tHKi feed. enMly

film I nit by aid of It m fMinoiia "uioiin.
tniln trnln," the view tnkea In the
lliriilnii. tiothnrd. I'literwnldeii nnd
l!i rii'"e Alp. Htreti hliiK fur nnd wide,
from the Keiilln In the en at to the
liliimllsnlp In the went, nnd to north-wnr- d

the Juni iiioimtnlnN. the Klnck
forcNl nod the VoH;eH bnrrler betwiH--

I'nuik nud Teuton. I'roni the HIkI
mine foortivu hikea lire vlsllile on a
rlenr ilny. iiiimui them Hempnch. by
the ahorea of which wna fcitlirht the
fnmoiiN buttle where the Kwlsa won
their freedom.

Naming a Yacht.
The tuimlnu of n book la no holiday '

tnwk. nud iiulhorH pnrtlcularly proud
of n title nre tolemlily sure to discover
Hint It li.it been nlri-iid- v uted. Hut the
ttii tiiltta? 'f a yn ht It nlmoNt n Krenter
lerplexlly. I'liiL'liirlNiii imir In thin
cnxe reKiilt In prnctlcnl coiifiiHlon car
rvlnu the moKt nukwnrd (Ninaeiiuencea,
nnd not nil tltlca to which. In search
of variety, reeonrhe hiia already Imh-i- i

h'nl nre mitNf;n tory from nil Mlnti of
view. Not long nun. for Instance, n
very urine llrlthh ciiMnet inlnlster
perhaps winhlug for om-- to bo sprlt'lit
ly. culled his viicht Flirt. lie had not
consulted his family, who were, how
ever, ipilte aure. he thought, to delight
In his outburst of irayety. However,
his daiiL-hlcr-s naturally reinnrked how
very dlHucreealile It would lie to go
nvliore with that label around their
hnta.

Whara Eara Crow Sharp.
A French balloonist Iiiin recorded tlio

clearness with which sounds coming
frmii tlie surface of the ground can be
heard at a IiIkIi altitude. At Iho
height of .I.ikhi feet the ringing of
horses' hoofs on a hard road wna
clearly audible. At 4.000 feet the
splashing sound mnde by ducks in n

pond was heard. The barking of dogs
nud the erowlng of rock a could be
heard at seven or eight thousand feet.
These hounds penetrated through a
while floor of cloud that hid the earth
frcm sight, says Harper'a Weekly. In
tln perfect silence of tho nlr the In-

vestigator was startled by what seem-

ed stealthy foolsteps rinse at hand. It
was ascertained that this noise was
cnused by the stretching of the ropes
nnd the yielding of tho silk as the bal-

loon continued to expand.

A Synonym.
"Itclng n printer. Mr. Push, said

the hotel proprietor, "nniybe you can
ndvlse me. I want to get a sign paint-
ed. 'Writing ltoom Free to Our Pa-

trons.' or mouthing like that."
'I don't like 'pillions. " said Mr.

Push.
"No? .Mnylut Unit doesn't sound Just

right. What would yon suggest?"
" 'Victims.' "- - lMilladelphhi Ledger.

Lucky One Way.
jiicKsoii- - (ur (iiiugiiter plays on

seven uisii'iimcm ? Man. you're
lucky. Croiiflio-- 1 often think ao
when I consider the number of lustru in

meiits there inc. t'hlcago News.
aa

Tha Right Solution.
The reason why newly wedded men

culled ' lieuedli Is" Is because they
HiiipnM-- on niuriiaue to give up

the bad I' i'ilts to which ihev have
'benedlcleil." - l.liipltii oil's.

inl.lt Ion I : ; avarice on stilts ami
mauled - l.vm'or.

CURIOUS FACTS

ABOUT HEAT

Tha heat of the Run can be focussed
through a lens made of Ire and It will

set fire to a bunch of cotton watte
while Hie Ice refuses to melt. A ateel
bar will expand under the influence of
heat and become longer and In Ita

lengthening it will puah along a weight
of many tons. The aame bar of ateel
can be made Larelv warm to the touch
or it. ran be brought uo through all the
degrees of heat until it becomes white

hot: until the metal bolls like water
or decomposes Into gaasea and is dif-

fused into the surrounding atmosphere.
To the lavman the heat la verv

mvatcrioua. He knowa that a coin rub-

bed on the carpet will get quite hot
but he does not know whv. He knows
that lire produces heat and that elec-

tricity can be changed into heat but
the subtile processes involved are far
bevond hia knowledge, or understand-
ing.

The ancients ued to consider heat as
a material or an element which impreg-
nated all substances. Now we know
that heat la not a cause but a result.
Heat, liae Ita cousin, light, la caused
bv motion. It ia the rapid to and fro
vibration of the molecules of all mat-
ter which produces the result we

aa heat : This ia known to
science aa tho "klneltic" theory and it
la amply borne out bv research and
experiment. Kinetic ia taken from
the Greek word "kienin" meaning "to
move."

In plain words, according to thia
accepted theory, when anv material
ia placed in a temperature of absolute
rero. colder vet than liquid air. ita
molecules are all at rest. Aa Boon as
the temperature beaina to rise the
molecules begii to move In proportion.
Take a bar of ateel and place it in a
room of tiO depreea and ita outward
appearance will not change but the
molecules will be living thia wav and
that in every conreiveable direction
thr,ough exceedingly ahort diatancea
but these distances are verv great in
proportion to the
diameters of the atoms or the mole-

cules.
Whether things are hard or soft,

rigid or flexible, brittle or resilient,
depends upon heal or temperature.
Quicksilver dioed in the intense cold
of liuuid air rings like steel and the
hardeat armor plate steel is aa aoft aa
runber when it ia heated white hot.
Water becomes hard under the inllu- -

ence of cold and is called ice. Take
ordinary air and lower ita temperature
aufHcicnllv and it becomea a liquid.
At absolute zero all permanent gasses
would be solidified.

Water, and all other liquids, consists
of a state of temperature where the
molecular vibration la sufficient to
allow the atoms or molecules to roll
one over the other. If thev moved anv
faster the atoms would flv in all direc-
tions and the liquid would be decom-

posed into gases. You prove this when
vou pour water from a pail. The atoms
will leak out of anv hole in the bottom
or sides of the vessel or will roll out
when vou tip it up. but thev cannot
escape from the too. Gaa haa to be
confined on all aides because the living
atoms will crowd out of the smallest
hole and escape into the free air.

A bar of ateel left in the air at 60
degrees, if left there long enough, will
be at 60 degrees in every part, even in
the center, and the molecular motions
within will be those of ateel at 60.
Now aoplv that, flame for instance,
at one end. The molculcs of ateel will
increase their rates of awing and also
the distances through which thev
move to and fro. Soon the end of the
bar will be as "hot aa fire." and then
the center a wonderful process will
appear, the heat will travel trom one
end of the bar to the other. Instead
of holding a flame against the end of
the steel bar or putting the end in a
fire of coals, aa in a forge, connect a
wire to each end and let these wires
run to the polea of a dvnamo of low
pressure but great volume of current.
Turn on the switch: soon the ateel
will begin to be warm, then hot. then
hotter: then it will begin to give out
dull red light, then brighten: then
white, next atill whiter. Boon the bar
will sag down, break and fall.

But put tne bar at first into a corrun- -
dum be able to resist terriffic heat.
The bar will turn into a boiling liquid,
and bv suitable means the whole bar
can be made to vaporize into gaa.

Electric heat ia produced bv resist-
ance. Flowing along a goou conductor,
auch aa copper wire, electricity travels
86.000 milee everv second. To change
thia wonderful energy into heat we
must place an obstruction in ita path

the form of a bit of resistance
metal aome allov auch

calorite which resists the flow of
the current. Electricity haa to work
hard to get by thia obstruction, and
work always produces heat. The
greater the resistance the more heat
produced.

Electricity, in working to get
through the odorite resistance disk.
hidden in the bottom of the electric
chafing dish, heats thia disk red hot

and this. In turn, cooks tha food.
It la all verv almole. Klectrteltv

la tha nr.lv form of energy which can
be changed Instantly into heat without
Ioxm, Therefore, you get ell the heat
there is when yon buy electric heat and
none escapes uo the chimnev or radi-

atea out In the oom.

The Arizona Election
At the new atate election held in

Arizona laat week the democrat! car-
ried the atate on all the offices aave
that of secretary of atate bv from 500
to 3000.

Later returna from 175 of the most
nootilace precl-ct- s out of t total of 2X0

ahow the election of the entire demo-
cratic atate tickets bv majorities from
3000 uo to 4000. Governor-elec- t Hunt
haa made the following atatement :

"The progressive democrats won be-

cause they keot faith, and gave the
people the conatitution thev wanted,
and the people believed thev would
keep on delivering the gooda. Tne
reault ia a rebuke to stand-oatiam.- "

Arizona at its late election voted
against a recall of ita judges In order
to secure ita statehood, according to
the requirement of President Taft.
The belief ia general that ita next
election it will the proposition
as a part of its constitution.

Vt lTII TI1K COMINM OK MIPPI.E AGE
Tlifro li a IritliiKdown In tbe pbyilnal forct

ollentbown In annoying and painful kidney
and bladder allmanu aa urln.r, IrKgulart- -

. Foley kWney fills area mdendid reftula- -

linn and alrrtiKtbcnlna medicine at iu'b
time. Try tln tn. For sale by A L Thornton

When your feet are wet and cold,
and your boly chilled through and
tbrotiKh frum expoHure, take a big
dose of CliainlK.Tlaln'C(itigh Remedy,
liiithe your feet In hot water before
going; to tied, and you are almost cer-

tain to ward off a severe cold. For
eala by all dealers.

A SWINDLER

CONVICTED

Man Francisco. Dec. 19. John Grant
Lvman. promoter of a Panama coloniz-
ation acheme. and C. M. Coortwrignt.
deputy United States marshal, were
found giltv todav of conspiring to ea-ca- oe

from tha custody of a United
States marshal.

It will be remembered that thia Dr.
Lvman and hia nurse. T. B. Tbornet.
were arrested In thia city bv Sheriff
hnlder laat September and the two
were taken to Kamath Falls, where
Thornet. and four other prisoners es-

caped from the jail. Lvman waa tak-

en in charge bv the U. S. authorities
and afterward waa taken to California
for trial, and waa tried on a charge
of conspiracy to escape from custody.
The maximum penalty for hia o(Tense

ia two veara In the penitentiary and a
tine of $10,000. When he haa served
his sentence he will be liable for re-

arrest on the more serious charge of
using the mails to defraud.

Lvman had tha appearance of being
possessed of the most infinite amount
of gall conceivable. With a broken
ankle be posed aa a martvr who waa
being kindnuoned for some illegal pur-

pose, and aroused aome sympathy
whjIe , K,amath Falls. He ia a

j

man of superb presence and address.
and was a moat remarkable prisoner.

Tbornett. bia nurae and accomplice,
ia atill at large.

The Man Of 4S
The Chicago Record-Heral- d defends

the middle aged employee in thia man-

ner.
There ia no reason why employers

TIS

and men of affairs should not freelr
join tha league against the antl-45-ve-

limit. No one knows better than a
level-heade- d, experienced emolnver
the value of tha training, discipline,
steadiness acquired bv a man of 40 or
over. A "rule" against middle ag
would indeed be absurd and suicidal.

Of cotirae. there are poeitiona Ira

. which vnuth la highly deairable, for
youth soells ambition, initiative, pro- -:

greasivenesa and promotion. Youne;
men expect to grow ao with their eall- -
ing. riae in it and do it and themselves-- '
credit. The man of 45 doea not expect

j to become "president" of the company
who engages him.

i But in every industry or business
' there ia great need for the qualities-- j

and characteriatica of middle age. Let
the appeal be. not to philanthroohv,
tut to common aenae and aelf interest,

j There is danger in anv ready mad
formula, convention, prejudice or craze.

J The well managed firm will not be-

come a alave to a formula or rule. It
will encourage investigation and dia- -
crimination. Some men of 60 are per- -j

haps, the verv men it needa. Tha-auestio-

is. in anv given case, what
the applicant ia. what be baa done,

I what hia training haa been, not how
j old be is.

To repeat, aensible employers will
beartilv with an efficient
anti-ag- e limit emolovment league or
agency, provided the latter will supply
information and not mere generalities
and agitation.

"I bad been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the beat physicians io Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thou. tC. Willlama, Mlddleboro,
Ky. 'To packages of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
cured me." For aale by all dealers.

Good Business
Good Citizenship

to give your Printing to the Examiner.
QUALITY is Lhe point kept in view
in all work, and it is distinguished for
its clear, clean, attractive appearance
and makes a most favorable impression
on the recipient. Money paid the Ex-

aminer remains in Lake County an
important factor in the upbuilding of
this sedtiontt
We are better prepared this year than
ever before to execute your Christmas
advertising in the finest and most ap-

propriate style. You will bejenefited
by getting in touch with

Phone Five-Two-O- ne

The Examiner Press
Lakeview, Oregon


